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TALKS OF U. S. SHOES

Queen of the Druses Won't
Discuss Politics. . ,

Mukhtara, Greater Lebanon, Syrian-Dress- ed

In purple robe of th finest
(Ilk and satin, tall and rather plump,
her fact covered by a fllmiy black veil
of tbt most exquisite texture, tht
"lady of Mukhtara" present truly a
regal picture.

'The queen of tht Druses," a (bt
la called by tbt men who art lighting
tht aoldler of France, la often looked
to for advice and guidance. She ap-

pear every Inch a queen.
Aged about thirty-seve- ah waa

left a widow a few year ago when
her husband, a member of the great
family of the Yuinblatta, waa assassi-
nated by hi own countrymen, tht
Druses.

Inherited Much Wealth.
Sit Nlilra Yamblatt waa Itft alone

with her two children, at the bead of
her Immense property both In tht
Lebanon and tbt DIebel Druse. ';'

Bht never wept a tear, pever tried'
to prosecute her husband' murder-

ers, but a In tht paat took a moral
and financial Interest In tht welfare
of her countrymen.

Although unreconciled to tht French
mandate, Sit NIxira warned Sultan
Attracht not to rise against France
In open armed rebellion. She refused
to contribute any fund toward tht
purchase of war material aud ammuni-

tion, but ha placed moeey at the die-pot-

of wldowt and orphan of tbt
Druse warrior fallen In battle.

Shewn Priceless Tapsatrlaa.
Thla waa th woman who received

tht correspondent In a great room Ut-

tered with th richest carpets of Da-

mascus, hung with th priceless tap-eetr-

of Persia. In an atmosphere
strangely redoleut of the Thousand!
and One Nights." . 1

. . .. . W. ..... It- - I
upeaxtng txceueni rmgiisn, iu

queen's first worda were! '

"I'leaat don't talk politic. I bo

longer have Interest In politic when
blood Ja flowing to the DJebei Druse
and my countrymen art being killed
In hopeless battle. Talk to m about
America."

"These shoes, they come from

America," alia volunteered, when the
correspondent had perhaps rather too

Intently, looked at her dainty feet
"You 'must have had them mad to

order," tht correspondent absently re-

plied. I don't act how you could
find a alt email enough In tht ready-made-

Th suspicion of a frown sppesred
and then she smiled and said: "Yet,
they are rather small, and It I a good

thing that bralua art not In one's

feet"
Tht queen discussed th United

State and other topics as far re-

moved a possible from wsr In the
DJebei Druse. Her eye fleshed with

pride when she waa told that bar
countrymen In America generally

proved to become good cUltetie, were

respected member of their conv

munltlea and tht majority prospered

financially.

Oklahoma Women
Bare Indian Ideals

Oklahoma City. Okla. Esthetic
tralta of the Oklahoma Indiana are
being emphasised to club women of
Oklahoma In a series of program de-

signed fur that purpose.
An Index of literature dealing with

the origin, history, religion, folk lore
and music of Indian tribes tbst have
their home In Oklahoma has been pre-

pared by Mrs. Ctarlna Onnlan, chair-
man of the Indian welfare committee
of the Oklahoma Federation of Worn-en'-a

Clubs. Intended aa tentative ma-

terial for Indian programs, the Index
la available to all women' club, Mr.
Conlan aald.

Th programa are Intended to re-

move the Impression that the battle
cry and the war dance art still tht
prevailing forma of aboriginal expres-
sion.

Mra. Conlan, herself of Choctaw and
Chtckaaaw origin,' point out that the
five civilised trlbea of Oklahoma the
Chlckaaaws, Choctaw, Cherokee,
Creek and Seminole hav been an
educated people for mors than a cen-

tury and that many outstanding art-

ists have sprung from their ranks,

Papa Bobs Mamma's Hair;
Uses a Stone to Do Job

London. Women have their hair
shingled among tha Australian ab-

origines In the region of Uregory est
and It Is a huihand'a prerogative to
cut hi wife' hair with sharpened
tune.

Such 1 the (tury of halrdresalng
In Australia which Michael Terry, ex-

plorer, ha brought back to I.ondon

after a trip through little-know- parts
of northern Australia.

Female hair la much prised by the
aborigine, a It la uaed In weaving
belt and making various sort of
ornament.

Advertising Pay
Nw York. The manufacture of a

temperance beverage named after a

neighbor of Uncle Sam has found ad-

vertising to bt an Aladdln'a lamp. In
1022, when there was no advertising,
sulet were 1,000,1)50 bottles. Lsit
year, with something ovsr $800,000

used for advertising, sales were
bottles.

What! Again T
1 Cedar Rapid, Iowa. Th Cherry
liter, Effio and Addle, have signed

for another farewell vaudeville tour.

Sluice-Bo- x Robbor Caught by-Ol-d

Polict) Trap.

WHIIum Lake, n. 0. A unique and
new method of stoullng precious yel-

low ouggot from tlulce boxes ha
been tripped up by ont of th oldest
trap known to police marked money,

The trap waa varied (lightly, for
Instead of using government coin or
bill, police officer stamped thin
sheet of gold and caught the robber
red handed, after he hud avoided their
trap fur more than five year.

Now that Frank Lane DoLong la
aufuly behind prison bars, where be
will remuln for tht next two years,
he probably will admit that the most
adroit maneuver cannot ticapt tht
long arm of the law.

Hick In J021 ofUrlul of th Kitch-
ener mlii at Kelthley creek suspect-- d

t tin t sum ont wa robbing their
lulc buxea, but they failed to de-

tect tlit thief. Tbt thefts went on
Intermittently for more than four
yeara. The thief, evidently believing
himself outside Die law, became bolder
and the theft became mora numerous.

Finally, a plan wa hatched to trap
tht marauder. Several thin atrip
of guld wart marked with the letter
"K. M." and doubled up tt bid tht
Identification mark.

Several dayt later Pel-on- g walked
boldly Into tht local polict station
and announced that bt had made a
strike. A proof of hit assertion h
produced two small bottle fllletf with
gold nuggeta and dumped them on the
table. While ont polict officer edged
toward tht door to cut off escape tbt
other sorted through tht nugget until
h cam to th "plant" When tht
leave were unrolled DtLong admitted
his guilt

DeLong auld ha stole tht nuggets by
placing a false box under the slulct
box, after boring holes through the
upper box which permitted the nog-ge- t

to drop through.

SHE'S A MAYOR
,

BWtaStalA iiiaAflfiltVllavts'

Mrs. Mattl Chandler, mayor-elec- t

of Richmond, Calif., I a home-love- r

and fund of working In her garden,
where the photographer caught her.
She la alao a skillful politician, and
won the election over blot opponenta.

Canadian Lake Moniter,
15 Feet Long, Race Auto

Vernon, B. C.--- strange monitor
which Inhabits Okanagan lake raced
a motor car being driven along tha
abort road for several hundred yards,
ssy J. L. Lngle, manager of a local
land company.

Mr. Logle describes tht mounter aa
having a head like a sheep, a d

body showing about five feet
above the water, and aa about fifteen
feet lung. Three other persons In the
car with Mr. Logle aay the monster
ralaed a swell about a foot high and
made the apray fly ahead of It aa It
cut through tht water at apprnxl.
mutely the same speed a tht automo-

bile.

Names of Streets Tell
New Orleans' Story

New Orleans. Name of
New Orleans street present a

mixture of French, Spanish and
American Influence of other
day and Itnpreaa stranger

aa one of tht oldest
of the Interesting feature of
th old city.

The city Itself wa not
named, aa many think, for th
French city of Orleans, but tho
duka of Orlcana. Cliartrea
street 'bear the name of hi

ton, the Due de Cbartre. Royal
street" la in Id to have been
named for Madame Royals, eld-

est (later of the king.
Ilourbon bear tht dynastic

name and tha dnuphtnt Is re-

membered through Dauphlnu
street A group of street I

named fur th muses, Calliope,
Clio, Krato, Thalia, Melpomene,
Terpsichore, Euterpe, l'olymills
and TJrutila.

Th Napoleonic Influence left
Napoleon avenue, Josephine
street and a street fur each of
Napoleon' victories, Austerllts,
Jena, Cudlx, Constantinople aud
Berlin. Berlin passed during
tht World war In favor of (idi-
om! Perilling street

Ranger Jiut Hard Workers
Earning Their Living.

v Denver, Colo, Lurid flctlou titles of
chupsrajosed cow "waddle" galloping
recklessly acros the prairies, or
shouting th button) from xima east-ruiir- 'i

spats it TO paces with notched
MBe" Imvt drawu a protest from
C'hsrlue l, Frost, a rancher of Boe-lim-

Mont.
fruit assorts that wssternert r

Dot guriua of holey Imbeciles who o

oo dress parade to pleas tourists, nor
does tbulr sole occupation consist of
banging bad men.

11a plcturud tin cowboy as merely
an ordlnury huuiaii being, trailing lilt
flllgruvd ilium about the ruricbvard at
tb most tueiilul of tasks.

Not Comlo Costume.
Evan tb cowboy's dree ia not a

costume for a burlvsqu bow, Front
tare, but an npparei deelgiied to tueot
eondltloiia with which tin
ar ha to cop. Tha chap keep tha
bruau from evratchlug h leg of tha
riders; tb "ihootiu' Iron" art used
for prtdiitorjr aulumla and to protect
thalr herds; tha neckerchief orlgl-bau- d

on tha old Tesus trail aa a

protection from dut. It originally
wa worn arroaa tha nose, being

. knotted loosely about tha neck when
not la us. The high-heele- boot

keep the foot of the rider from clip-

ping through tha itlrrup aboard a

anortlng mount. The spur ar aa
necessary aa a wrench to a present-da- y

Mechanic, while the
bad are a protection agaluat aun and
atorui.

'The lf.'O model cowboy," Frost de-

clare, "speuds coiuiaratlvly little
time hanging hore tliluvea, and even
lew time committing burglary and
highway robbery,' which fall to thrive
on the range.

"Tb cowboy of today doea nut com- -'

pel EnglUh lord to dance by about-lu- g

at their feet, nor doe he coo-aplr- e

to commit uiurder by Inducing
a "tenderfoot' to mount a notoriously
bad bora. Kurt hermore, the puncher
doea not wear hie sombrero, apura and
guu for the edification of tb tourlat
'dudea' and 'dudeetie,' but employe
them In till work the eauie aa a deep-e-a

diver wrara a helmet.
HsS a Hard Worker.

' "When the uilles of barbed wire
feocea need rrpalrlng, aome one must
do tli work. It la up to tha cowboy,
and ho aallle forth with staples, pilar
aud wire atrvtcher Inatead of ill gun.
lulald apura aud gllatentiig concha-trimme- d

chap. Tb WM cowboy alao
aboee hli o n horse, keep the wind-Uil-

or gasoline englue pump working,
or put hay up In the summer and
Mi It tu the cattle during tha win-

ter. He braudi colt and calve ;

gather and drlvee beef to the rail-

road, load It Into atock rare, goaa
to the city with the alilpment, and
attempt to rala dogglea by band."

French Chemist Produces
I Forma That Resemble Life
' Pari. Making II felon cbetulcala
act a though they wer all re,
la the feat reported her by M.

Herrera, a French chem-

ist. M. Uerrera made a solution of
14 parte of caustic soda and 1 part
rhodamlue In 100 parte of water, and
toured a few dropa of thla Into a sec-

ond solution constating of 1 part olive
oil aud 2 of gasoline.

Tha dropa atsged a cloee Imitation
of the behavior of amoebae, on! bf the
atuipleat of animal form. They di-

vided, moved about slowly, elongated,
fanned vacuole within themselves
and constantly changed their shape.
TJnder proper condition they kept up
this performance for a long a an
hour.

M. Herrera mad no claim that the
drops bad any propertla of Ufa. Tb
phenomenon, h said, la probably du
to diffusion current, changea In

pressure, aurface tension and
other physical and chemical Infl-
uence.

Italian Culture Home
Erected by Columbia

New YorY- -A bit of old Italy, a
par In form aa a Uedlcl palace, toon
will (tand at th crust of Uornlngsld
heights.

The cornerstont of tti Case Ital-

ians, controlled by but removed from
Columbia university, was laid recently.

ralutlnga, art object and specimen
of the work of Italian artist at th
richest period of history will grace
the Interior of th structure.

All corner of Hi world will be rep-
resented, for gift have been promised
from person wherever titer art Ital-

ians.
King Victor Emanuel head th Hit

of contributor with two painting.
Tht dedication tierclse In th fall

will take the form of commemorating
alnt Francis, the Friar of Aaslaal,

whose order, the Franciscans, wat
In Italy and bocamt respon-

sible for much of th artistic progress
of the country.

Atkt $10,000 for Klti
I

Camden, N. J. Charging that How-

ard Ilranlu, wenlthy reul estate deul-t- r,

forcibly klssod her while aha waa
visiting a his offlee, Mrs. Margaret
Stockbergcr I suing him for 110,000
damages.

Ban on Fag
Cambridge, Mush. No smoking for

Radcllffe college atudenta. Tht Stu-

dent body ha voted to ban tbt Use
of fug everywhere.

? L Cafeteria
The
Coffee
Prices.

Bast

BullSIng),

Best Horse Collar
Made

All long rr straw staffed.
Insist oa having th collar
with th "Ptah" Label . If
your dtalar do not handle
this brand coUar, writ to as
dlroct

Kvtry collar guaraatoad.
P. BHARKEY a BON

as Union Av Portland, Or.
CUT ROWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS

WEDDING8 A SPECIALTY
Clarka Bros., Plorlats, tti Morrison BL

KODAK PINIBHINa
FREE ENLARGEMENT with every K
order. Hawilncs Film Co., Portland, Or.

MARRY W LONKLT: Join Th
Successful Correspondence Club." Se
llable; Descriptions tret. BOX SM,
OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA.

Variation in Ray.
Infra red rays art those having lea

than 350,000,000,000 vibration per sec
ond. All of these rsys art heat ray.
A piece of Iron being heated produce
different rays as It loses Its cold gray
color, first the Infra-re- d (Impercep-
tible), then the red, which are risible,
then orange, yellow, etc, to white,
which Includes all of the colors.

London's Big Population.
Tht actual city of London covers

only 675 acres and contalna a popula-
tion of 13,70. says the Dearborn In-

dependent. The metropolitan district
of London, however, haa an area of
443,424 acres and a population ot more
than 8,000,000.

Named Prom Home Town.
Diocletian, the Roman emperor

whose nsme is associated with the
moat famous baths In history, received
his name from the small town ot
Dtoclea Dalmatla, where be waa born
about the year 24S A. D.

World's Southernmost City.
Punta Arenas, situated on the

Straits of Magellan, Sotjth America, la
said to be the southernmost city In the
world. It wss founded In 1848 by
Chile aa a convict station and haa
about 21,000 inhabitants.

Go Long Without Water.

When crossing the desert camels
are expected to carry their loads 25

miles a day, tor three days, without
drink. The fleeter breed carry their
rider and a bag of water E0 miles a
day, tor five days, without drinking.

Twas Ever 80.
When Noah aailed the ocean blue
He had hla troubles same as you
For daya and days ht drove tht ark
Before be found a place to park.

Brother Williams.
It we'd jes, help ourselves tome

wa wouldn't be all time axln Provi-
dence ter come ter de rescue. Atlan-
ta Constitution.

Fog Extenda Far.
A fog in the Atlantic ocean ia gen-

erally about SO miles In diameter.

iiliHealth the Greatest Wealth

NOTHING more quickly or
destroys health

than chronic Piles or other Rectal and
Colon ailment. Tha constant irritation
affects Important nerve centers steadily
undermining both physical and mental
capacity. Vet, a curt It timi-f- eatv, tnexpnulv
aos mn aa proved by my Uioutandt of tuccciiejl
curt. Hut. to remove ill doubt. I OUAK ANTfcK
IN WRITING to cur. any caw ot PUtt, no
auttor bow ttvers, oc rrturn your fro. Inatcodof

lookbi lorwvtf to auny yean
autlcrui. be waa, happy, ttrona.
vlSorout. Send today for my
ara PR KB lOtHMS llkutratod
Book which eapUna ALL.

jj22jjjjLjSjjjjjgLjfi3wa
DEAN. M.D.,lnc

poatiAno orMcts: umt omen:
Or Okon BullMlne SoS-t- tfcwkw BuSdnvjavMANatAir4 tm mo piC.W... ,.,!, .,,,n.f ,WI..O Q
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' Wlntom Barbara Luddy, who has
been eeen to splendid advantsge In

the movlee le 8:2 Irs height, has dsrk
hair and gray eyea. When chosen to
play a leading part In a
production aha wat merely an extra.
Bht fulfilled the hopes of her tatting
director. .
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How It Started
By Jean Newton

CKKKKKKKKKKXKCKO0
--BY RULE OF THUMB"

SPEAK of some ont aaTO
by rule of thumb la to Imply

slipshod methods, an on certain, care-
less, baphaxard way of doing anything.

Tbt phrase Is a relic of the old cus-

tom of measuring material by the
length of the thumb. Aa a matter of
fact, ia almost any workroom today
eoamatrcoao of the old school can
bt found who, for lack of a tape meus-us- e

or out of force of habit will
take measurement by the length of
their fingers.

, Nowadays It Is the third linger, bow-ave-

rather than the thumb, that is
'inott "popular for tht purpose, aud a
seamstress who waa seen to use this

onlt of measurement
a remark that thla could not

be very exact with proof that matt-ria- l

held by her third finger and meas-

ured back as fsr aa tht knocklt meas-

ured exactly h of a yard. In
thla Instance, therefore, "by rule of
thumb" was not baphaxard or merely
approximate, as It Is likely to bt la
taoet cases, and aa it Is applied ka the
figurative us of tht phrase

(A br Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
0

As Told by
Irvin S. Cobb

A CIRCULATING MEDIUM

'rpniS story hss the merit of being
applicable to these day although,

to tht beat of my knowledge and be-

lief, It originated back In tht Wicked
Day prior to January, 1020.

An auctioneer's man had been sent
to a household to list lis contents.
Nothing of especial Interest either to
himself or to others, marked the
course of Ms labor until he had pro-

gressed so fsr as tht dining room.
Here, following his routine, be pro-
ceeded to enumerate .the furnishings
In proper order, Item by Item.

In hit flowing professional script he
set down the tally In his book :

Ont mahogany dlulng room table.
Six mahogany dining chalra.
One mahogany sideboard.

' Ont bottle, full
8eemlngly,' then, ensued a period

When the appraiser waa otherwise en-

gaged and made no entrlea whatso-
ever. Then, In a eomewhat strag-
gling and uncertain handwriting, he
scratched out the last Item and con-

cluded his labors for tht day with tht
following notation :

Ont bottle, partially full.
Ont revolving Turkish rug.

C br lb Ctntru PfM AMotlallas.)
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II. H. BROOTENS

KELP. ORE

Hataes Health Oft

Amazing results achieved In
the treatment of many Di-

gestive, Skin and Constitu-
tional Diseases.

Aak your Drugglat for Booklet
For Salt at all good Drag Store

Kelp Ore Rece&s
Corporation.

- Sola Diatrlbutort
1M Security BIdg.

Portland Oregon

Kind Ht Needed.

A man had been told that ha could
order hla collar by pott, to ha wrote
to the hoater'a ahop, saying, "I have
a thick neck, a broad note, large
bushy eyebrows, and a fat body vita
short legs; what sort ot collar do yoa
recommend?" The answer came back:
"We recommend a brass one with a
leather strap and buckle, and your
name and address engraved oa It"

Up to Her.

"A clever wife can plant la her hus-
band's mind, h be love her deeply,
the Image the wanta him to hold of

her," wrltea Jane Bradley In aa ar-

ticle In Liberty.

Not a Baseball Fan.
Boy (applying for a position a of-

fice boy) I hope, ir. that yon will
take tht fact that alt my grandpar-
ent are positively dead to bt In my
favor. Outlook.

One-Side- d Opinion.

The average college graduate la

quite willing to begin at tha top and
girt the firm the advantage ot hi edu-

cation. But the firm usually Isn't
Altus (Okla.) Plain Dealer.

AN 'APPETIZER

Eat What You Like
without fear! Barkroot

Tonic keeps your digestive
system active and your body
healthy.

Portland Mall Carrier Bays)
"Have taken Barkroot Ton to with
moat aatlafaclory results attar a sever
raa ot Inriiienn kut aprlrui, and find
It actually effective to hoad oft a ooW."

For Salt by All Drugglata

g
NahireVOwn Tonic

WE BUY

Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mcbir,

Tallow, Cascara Bark

Horse Hair.

load aa roar eMpamta. Wa nail roa abeek
the aaaaa day wo raoatra soda.

Portland Hide a Wool Co.

tti aosrs sajesiroiM, Maiuas, anass.
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